Aim: To investigate whether CPU86017, a berberine derivative, attenuates heart failure by blocking calcium influx and exerting its antioxidant activity. Methods: Myocardial infarction was induced in male Sprague-Dawley rats for 17 d followed by isoproterenol (ISO) (5 mg/kg, sc) treatment for 5 d to reduce cardiac function. The rats were divided into 5 groups: sham operation, myocardial infarction (MI), MI plus ISO, and co-treated (in mg/kg, po) with either propranolol (PRO, 10) or CPU86017 (80). Hemodynamic measurements were conducted, and measurements of the redox system, calcium handling proteins and endothelin (ET) system in vivo were done. Furthermore, calcium flux studies and PLB immunocytochemistry were conducted in vitro. Results: Compared to sham operation, HF was evident following MI and further worsened by ISO treatment. This occurred in parallel with downregulated mRNA and protein production of SERCA2a, PLB, and FKBP12.6, and was associated with upregulation of preproET-1, endothelin converting enzyme, and PKA mRNA production in the myocardium in vivo. Calcium leakage was induced by ISO treatment of isolated beating myocytes in vitro. These changes were attenuated by treatment with either PRO or CPU86017. PLB fluorescence in myocytes was downregulated by ISO treatment, and was relieved significantly by treatment with antioxidant aminoguanidine, ascorbic acid or CPU86017 in vitro. Conclusion: HF, calcium leakage, downregulated PLB, FKBP12.6, SERCA2a production, and upregulated PKA were caused by ISO treatment, and were abolished by CPU86017 treatment. The beneficial effects of CPU86017 are attributable to its antioxidant and calcium influx blocking effects.
Introduction
Heart failure (HF) is a progressive clinical syndrome with high mortality. Despite significant advances in understanding the mechanisms underlying this disease, current treatments for HF have not been satisfied. Calcium homeostasis is essential for maintaining normal cardiac performance, and relies on the balance of calcium influx via L-type calcium channels with calcium release via the activity of the ryanodine receptor type 2 (RyR2) in the sarcoplasmic reticulum [1] . RyR2 responds to small influxes of calcium, and triggers a relatively large amount of calcium to be released into the cytosol, thereby eliciting calcium excitation coupling for contractility [2] . The Ca 2+ releasing channel is tightly closed in diastole due to modulation by the protein calstabin 2 (FKBP12.6), which associates with RyR2 [3] . The process of calcium homeostasis, however, is critically impaired due to hyperphosphorylation of protein kinase A (PKA) [4] . PKA hyperphosphorylated exists in a hyperadrenergic state [5] elicited by isoproterenol (ISO) treatment, resulting in both arrhythmogenesis and HF [1] . Impaired calcium homeostasis may not be due solely to the effects of the RyR2-FKBP12.6 complex and the impact of hyperphosphorylation of PKA. Calcium homeostasis in the cardiac cycle requires appropriate activity of a pair of Ca 2+ modulating proteins: SERCA2a (sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca 2+ ATPase), and its regulator PLB (phospholamban). These proteins are respon-CPU86017, a berberine derivative, attenuates cardiac failure through normalizing calcium leakage and downregulated phospholamban and exerting antioxidant activity www.nature.com/aps Qi MY et al Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg sible for swiftly pumping an excess of calcium back into the calcium store of the sarcoplasmic reticulum during diastole. Emerging data have shown that SERCA2a [6] and PLB [7] may be actively involved in the pathogenesis of HF. In addition to PKA, hyperphosphorylated PKCε may also play an important role in this process [8, 9] . A growing body of evidence has shown that dysfunction of calcium handling proteins is mainly due to the abnormal formation of the RyR2-FKBP12.6 complex [1] , and may also be due to the downregulation of SERCA2a and PLB, as demonstrated by the pivotal role of cardiac insufficiency in diabetic cardiomyopathy [10] and arrhythmogenesis [11, 12] . Downregulation of FKBP12.6 found in failing hearts facilitates Ca 2+ leakage at diastole, leaving more Ca 2+ behind, resulting in depletion of Ca 2+ stores in the sarcoplasmic reticulum. This impairs calcium excitation-coupling in the cardiac cycle, and is the basic mechanism underlying the pathologies of failing hearts [12, 13] . Under the hyperadrenergic state, SERCA2a and PLB expression could also contribute to excess cytosolic Ca 2+ at diastole. However, the relationship of PLB with HF has not been fully evaluated, and has only been described in a limited number of studies [14, 15] . CPU86017 is derived from berberine and contains chemical modifications that result in an improvement in water solubility, calcium channel blocking activity, and antioxidative activity [16] . We have shown that CPU86017 is effective in relieving pulmonary hypertension induced by either hypoxia [17] or monocrotaline [18] . Interestingly, a recent study demonstrated a novel clinical use of the drug verapamil to prolong survival of patients suffering from CPVT (catecholaminergic polymorphism ventricular tachycardia). CPVT is due to a mutation in RyR2 [19] , which leads to defective association with FKBP12.6. CPVT is triggered by physical exercise, and is related to leakiness of RyR2 channels and defective/downregulated FKBP12.6 [20] . This condition can also be produced by ISO treatment [5] . This is likely due to an activated endothelin-1 (ET-1) system and oxidative stress [8] . As a result, abnormal FKBP12.6 can be ameliorated significantly by the endothelin receptor antagonists darusentan, a selective ETA (endothelin receptor A) blocker, or CPU0213, a dual ETA/B blocker [7] . Myocardium infarction (MI) stimulated by ISO administration to rats showed an increased tendency for exacerbated VF relative to MI alone, and this phenomenon was associated with a more depressed expression of RyR2 and SERCA2a in the left ventricle. Expression was recovered by CPU86017 treatment [6] . These results indicate that excessive ISO treatment produces a state of hyperadrenergic activity and impairs a family of calcium-modulating proteins. This disturbs Ca 2+ homeostasis during the cardiac cycle, in which oxidative stress and an abnormal ET pathway are implicated. Oxidative stress plays a role in the downregulation of FKBP12.6, increasing the vulnerability for developing HF and arrhythmogenesis [21, 22] . However, it is unclear whether these changes are causal factors to exacerbate HF by causing calcium leakage.
Here, we hypothesize that an infarcted rat heart stimulated by ISO could exaggerate cardiac dysfunction in parallel with reduced function of calcium handling proteins and the redox system in vivo, and that calcium leakage caused by ISO administration correlates with downregulation of PLB in vitro. Furthermore, we propose that these abnormalities could be recovered by CPU86017 treatment, mainly due to its antioxidative and calcium antagonist activity. In the present study, we determined the ability of CPU86017 to attenuate these abnormalities at the molecular level with implications towards HF in vivo and in vitro.
Materials and methods

Animals
Our study conforms to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No 85-23, revised 1996). Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250-280 g) were used for in vivo experiments, and neonatal rats were used to isolate cardiomyocytes for in vitro experiments.
Experimental protocol
Rats were randomly divided into 5 groups: sham operation (Sham), myocardial infarction (MI) by coronary artery ligation, MI plus injection of ISO, and MI+ISO treated with either propranolol (PRO), or CPU86017. Rats were subjected to left coronary ligation, and were allowed to recover from the operation [6] . HF developed chronically following MI for 17 d. Treatment with ISO (5 mg/kg, sc) was continued for 5 d to exacerbate congestive cardiac failure. From the 18th day, cotreatment with either propranolol (10 mg/kg, po) or CPU86017 (80 mg/kg, po) was continued for 5 d, whereas rats in the sham, MI, and MI+ISO groups received the same volume of normal saline.
Hemodynamics
Rats were anesthetized with urethane (1.5 g/kg, ip), and a left ventricular cannulation was performed via the left common carotid, according to previously described methods [10] . The intracardiac pressure recordings for the left ventricular systolic pressure (LVSP), left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP), maximum velocity of left ventricular systole (LV+dp/dt max ), and maximum velocity of left ventricular diastolic pressure (LV-dp/dt max ) were measured by a real-time hemodynamic analyzer (MPA2000, Shanghai Secondary Military Medical University) [10] .
Heart weight index Weights of the whole heart (HW), the left ventricle (LVW) and right ventricle (RVW) were measured and used to calculate the ratio to body weight (HW/BW, LVW/BW, and RVW/ BW), respectively, and compared among the groups [10] .
RT-PCR
The mRNA levels for SERCA2a, PLB, RyR2, FKBP12.6, ECE (endothelin converting enzyme), preproET-1 (preproendothelin-1), and PKA were measured by semi-quantitative RT-PCR [10] . Briefly, RNA was extracted from cardiac tissue Table 1 .
Western blot
Quantitative analysis of SERCA2a, PLB, and FKBP12.6 protein levels was performed as previously described [10] . Briefly, a portion of cardiac tissue was homogenized in 4 volumes of extraction buffer and centrifuged at 10 000×g for 10 min at 4 °C. After determining the protein concentration, supernatants were stored at -20 °C before use. The samples were heated at 95 °C in loading buffer and fractionated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on a 10% gel. Following transfer to a nitrocellulose membrane and blocking with nonfat milk (5% w/v), the blot was incubated with primary antibody overnight at 4 °C. After washing, the blot was then incubated with horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat immunoglobulin (IgG) for 2 h at room temperature. Antigen was detected with a 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) kit, and visualized by an imaging acquisition instrument (Labwork, England) and quantified by densitometry. The ratio of tested protein against the sham was calculated quantitatively.
Biochemistry assay
A portion of cardiac mass was homogenized in normal saline, and the levels of nitric oxide (NO), malondialdehyde (MDA), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSHpx) and the activities of induced NOS (iNOS) were determined following the instructions of the reagent kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, China) [10] .
Calcium transients
Single cardiac myocytes were enzymatically isolated from whole ventricles of adult rats as described before with some modifications [23] . In brief, male rats (250±50 g), were heparinized and anaesthetized with ethylurethane (1.5 g/kg, ip). The heart was quickly excised and retrogradely perfused through the aortic cannula mounted on a Langendorff apparatus at 37 ºC with a Ca 2+ -free Tyrode solution for about 5 min. This was then switched to the same solution containing 0.33 mg/mL type II collagenase (Worthington, USA) for 12±2 min. The ventricles were dissected and cardiac myocytes were collected and dispersed and stored in a high-K + , low-Cl -KraftBrühe (KB) solution.
Measurements of cytosolic [Ca 2+ ] i were performed as described previously [23, 24] , with some modifications. Briefly, cardiomyocytes loaded with Fluo-3 were transferred to a 300-µL perfusion chamber, placed on an inverted microscope (Olympus IX71, Japan), perfused with compounds of interest or vehicle, and gassed with 95% O 2 +5% CO 2 at room temperature. Cyclic contractions of cardiomyocyte were paced by square wave pulses of 40 V, with a 5-ms duration at 0. [24] .
Solutions Normal
Tyrode's solution contained (in mmol/L): 135 NaCl, 5. ] i were calculated.
Immunocytochemistry of phospholamban
The procedure was conducted as previously described [7] . Briefly, ventricular myocytes were isolated from adult rats, plated onto laminin-coated slip chambers, and cultured at 37 °C in MEM/EBSS serum-free medium. Four hours later, test drugs were added to chambers for 8 groups: (1) Immunocytochemistry assay for PLB [7] Briefly, 24 h after drug incubation, the ventricular myocytes were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at 37 °C and were rinsed and then incubated for 30 min with 2% bovine serum albumin in PBS to reduce nonspecific binding. After overnight incubation at 5 °C with the primary antibody, cells were rinsed and incubated with the secondary antibody conjugated with fluorescent isothiocyanate (FITC), for 2 h at room temperature. Stained cells were imaged by fluorescence and were photographed. The fluorescence image was converted into gray density in the accumulated data to be compared among groups.
Statistics
All the data are expressed as mean±SD. The differences between groups are compared with ANOVA, and P<0.05 is considered statistically significant.
Results
Cardiac dysfunction
Cardiac function was depressed following myocardial infarction, and was further worsened by injection of ISO. Compared to the sham group, the systolic and diastolic functions were compromised significantly in the ISO group, with declines in LVSP by -30.2% (P<0.01), LV+dp/dt max by -46.7% (P<0.01), and LV-dp/dt max by -53.3% (P<0.01). LVEDP was elevated by +786.8% (P<0.01), relative to normal ( Figure 1A-1D ). An impairment in cardiac function was demonstrated by MI, and was further compromised by ISO administration (P<0.05), compared to MI alone. Medication with either propranolol or CPU86017 for 5 d significantly reversed cardiac dysfunction, where CPU86017 preserved LVSP by 66.5% (P<0.01), LVEDP by 90.5% (P<0.01), LV+dp/dt max by 83.7% (P<0.01), and LV-dp/dt max by 84.7% (P<0.01) relative to the ISO group.
Cardiac hypertrophy
Myocardium hypertrophy was found following MI and ISO medication, demonstrating an increase in the heart weight Figure 1E-1G ). Both propranolol and CPU86017 were able to significantly reverse hypertrophy.
Abnormal calcium handling molecules
To characterize the beginning of cardiac dysfunction initiated by MI and worsened in the presence of ISO, we focused our attention on measuring the changes in the expression of SERCA2a and PLB. Downregulation of the two molecules was significant in the MI group, and further downregulation was achieved by ISO treatment (P<0.05, Figure 2 ). In the MI heart, mRNA levels of SERCA2a ( Figure 2A ) and PLB ( Figure 2C ) in the left ventricle decreased, in agreement with a reduction in the respective protein levels. These were found to be reduced by 48.8% and 56.7%, respectively, (both P<0.01), relative to the sham operation group ( Figure 2B, 2D ). Further reduction in mRNA and protein levels (P<0.05), was seen in the MI+ISO group, compared to MI alone with exception of the SERCA2a protein. Both propranolol and CPU86017 were effective to the same extent in abolishing the abnormalities. Expression of RyR2 and FKBP12.6 in the myocardium was Figure 2E, 2G) . Levels of the FKBP12.6 protein were decreased in parallel with the changes in cardiac dysfunction (P<0.01) ( Figure 2F ). Intervention with propranolol and CPU86017 was successful in significant reversal of the abnormalities.
Calcium transient activity and calcium leakage
Calcium transient studies in rat ventricular myocytes were carried out to show cyclic changes in traces of Fluo-3 in regular beating cardiomyocytes elicited by electrical field stimulation. The peak, variance (difference between peak and endof-diastolic value), and trough values at diastole were calculated. After application of 100 nmol/L isoproterenol, calcium transients were significantly augmented in the three values. An increment in diastolic levels over the normal level was recognized as calcium leakage. Changes in [Ca 2+ ] i induced by ISO were respectively reversed by either treatment with propranolol at 1 μmol/L or CPU86017 at 10 μmol/L. CPU86017 was mild in inhibiting these changes, and no effect was found at 0.1 µmol/L (Figure 3) .
Upregulation of ECE, preproET-1 and PKA mRNA
We were next interested in investigating whether cardiac dysfunction in MI followed by activation of the β-adrenoceptor by ISO medication was related to an activated ET system in the myocardium. Upregulation of the myocardial ET system was reflected by escalating mRNA levels of ECE and preproET-1 ( Figure 4A, 4B) in the infarcted left ventricle (P<0.01) compared to the sham. A further increase in pp-ET-1 was caused by ISO administration, relative to MI rats (P<0.05). Treatment with propranolol and CPU86017 remarkably decreased these changes (P<0.01).
PKA is considered an important downstream effector, subsequent to β-adrenoceptor activation. Expression of PKA mRNA appeared to be upregulated significantly (P<0.01) in MI, and further escalation in PKA mRNA by ISO was substantial, in parallel to changes in cardiac function (P<0.05) ( Figure  4C ). PKA upregulation was markedly inhibited by either propranolol or CPU86017 (P<0.01, Figure 4 ).
Oxidative stress
Oxidative stress was evident in the myocardium found in both the MI alone group and the combined ISO injection groups, with an elevation of MDA content by 107% (P<0.01), Activity of iNOS and NO content: Cytokines are frequently involved in failing hearts, and the activity of iNOS was measured, showing enhanced iNOS activity following the MI procedure (P<0.01) relative to the sham group. An excess of NO content was the product of activated iNOS, and served as an oxidant, contributing adversely to cardiac function and further elevating NO levels (P<0.05) during ISO administration, compared to the MI group. These changes play a large role in oxidative stress, and were attenuated by either propranolol or CPU86017 treatment ( Figure 5D , 5E).
Immunocytochemistry of phospholamban
Phospholamban (PLB) is a critical modulator of SERCA2a, and modulates the uptake process of Ca 2+ into the Ca 2+ store of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. We found that PLB was downregulated by ISO medication, as seen by a loss of fluorescence in these treated myocytes relative to normal myocytes ( Figure  6 ). Aminoguanidine, a specific inhibitor of iNOS [25] was sufficient for recovering the fluorescence image of PLB protein, as was the antioxidant ascorbic acid [26] (but at higher concentrations). Recovery of fluorescence of PLB was also achieved by an application of CPU86017 to levels comparable to those of antioxidants ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
There are four major findings emanating from the present study: 1) Compromised cardiac function and hypertrophy were caused by MI and worsened by ISO medication in vivo; 2) Changes in cardiac function by MI combined with ISO stimulation occurred in parallel with changes in FKBP12.6, SER- CA2a, PLB, RyR2, and PKA levels, and overt oxidative stress in the myocardium; 3) Ca 2+ leakage was elicited in the presence of ISO, and responded to CPU86017 treatment in vitro; 4) Calcium leakage caused by ISO is related to the downregulation of PLB due to the activity of oxidants, and can be reversed by CPU86017 treatment.
With regards to the treatment of HF, more attention should be paid to the biomarkers of calcium homeostasis in the cardiac cycle [27] . The elevated Ca 2+ levels at the end of diastole that result from calcium leakage are major factors in the pathogenesis of failing hearts. This leakage is due to an unstable and defective RyR2 caused by the dissociation of FKBP12.6 [1, 8] . In addition, other factors, including downregulation of SERCA2a and PLB expression, are of interest because of their contribution to calcium leakage by less efficient Ca 2+ uptake into the pool of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Defective SERCA2a disturbs intracellular calcium regulation, adversely affecting excitation-contraction coupling in cardiac myocytes, and consequently impairs the systolic and diastolic functions of the heart [28] . Thus, exacerbated cardiac dysfunction by ISO medication may be the result of two factors: abnormal calcium releasing activity and abnormal calcium uptake behavior at the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Changes in cardiac function by the two steps coincided with changes in biomarkers including RyR2 and its modulator FKBP12.6, as well as SERCA2a and its modulator PLB. This is in line with other published findings on aggravating cardiac failure by ISO injection [5, [29] [30] [31] . Hyperphosphorylation of the calcium handling proteins, including those such as RyR2, in the hyperadrenergic state is mainly caused by PKA. However, calmodulin kinase II is also implicated in this process [32] . In addition, the effects of ISO treatment may be partly mediated by PKCε phosphorylation [8] to downregulate RyR2, FKBP12.6, SERCA2a, and PLB, with involvement of oxidative stress and related ET pathways [7] . Ca 2+ released into the cytosol requires an equal amount of Ca 2+ uptake in the sarcoplasmic reticulum during diastole, and is essential in maintaining Ca 2+ homeostasis and normal relaxation [33] . An excess of ROS mediates downregulation of [8] . Thus, an attenuation of the hyperadrenergic state induced by downregulation of FKBP12.6 by CPU86017 is possibly the consequence of its antioxidative activity.
SERCA2a activity positively correlates with cardiac performance, and downregulation of SERCA2a is frequently associated with downregulation of PLB [34] . A clinically applicable, high-efficiency, percutaneous means of therapeutic gene delivery with adenovirus expressing a pseudophosphorylated mutant AdS16E recovers the phosphorylation of PLB, resulting in an improvement of HF in large animals [35] . With downregulated SERCA2a and PLB, the speed and amount of calcium uptake into the sarcoplasmic reticulum are reduced, rendering high diastolic Ca 2+ levels at diastole. This is critical to developing cardiac insufficiency. Downregulated PLB as seen by immunohistochemistry after ISO treatment correlates with cardiac dysfunction. We showed that CPU86017 was sufficient to mitigate these changes to the same extent as other antioxidants such as ascorbic acid and aminoguanidine (a specific blocker for iNOS), and consequently reduces the damage to the myocardium by attenuating the genesis of NO and possibly the potent oxidant ONOO· in the presence of ISO.
CPU86017, derived from berberine [16] , reduced ISO elevated diastolic Ca 2+ in a concentration-dependent way that was at least partially attributed to its antioxidant activity. This resembled the activity of ascorbic acid in the present study and that of tocopherol [7] . In contrast, PKA phosphorylation by ISO medication is markedly suppressed by a blockade on endothelin receptors [7, 8] and an activated ET system typically found in pulmonary artery hypertension is sufficiently suppressed by CPU86017 [17, 18] . The antioxidant activity of CPU86017 provides relief to arrhythmogenesis in thyroxininduced cardiomyopathy in rats [36] and reduces calcium leakage in isolated myocytes from thyroxin-induced arrhythmic rat hearts [37] . These results indicate that CPU86017 initiates beneficial effects on both HF and cardiac dysrhythmia related to normalized PLB expression, likely stemming from its antioxidative properties. Propanolol used in conjunction with verapamil, a classic calcium antagonist, has been proven to be more effective in prolonging the survival of patients with mutated RyR2 presenting CPVT [38] than propranolol alone. Thus, a restriction of calcium influx by the calcium antagonism of CPU86017 contributes in part to attenuating ISO-induced HF and arrhythmogenesis. Furthermore, calcium leakage can be blocked by intervention with compound JTV519 [39] , which shares a similar profile of multi-channel blocking activity including an inhibitory effect on Ca 2+ influx with CPU86017 [40] . Furthermore, an antioxidative activity is effective in ameliorating abnormal PLB and calcium leakage during septic shock due to improved mitochondria activity [41] . Limitations: Concerning activated PKA in the presence of β-adrenoceptor stimulation by ISO, we did not directly observe hyperphosphorylated PKA protein, but upregulated PKA mRNA only. However, following β-receptor activation in our previous reports we found that that besides phosphorylation of PKA, ISO induced hyperphosphorylation of PKCε. This could be reproduced by H 2 O 2, and is suppressed by propranolol, endothelin receptor antagonist, or the antioxidant tocopherol [8] . Thus, both PKA and PKCε are involved in ISO induced hyperphosphorylation and are responsible for downregulation of calcium handling proteins. Furthermore, this process is likely mediated by ROS.
In conclusion, cardiac dysfunction was deteriorated in two steps by MI and ISO stimulation in parallel with changes in downregulation of calcium handling proteins (PLB, SERCA2a, FKBP12.6, and RyR2) leading to calcium leakage. These abnormalities are likely to be related to the genesis of ROS. The antioxidative activity of CPU86017 contributes to relieving HF via normalizing downregulation of PLB and calcium leakage. CPU86017 therefore has the potential to treat stressrelated exacerbation of HF and arrhythmias in clinical practice.
